
Our slip resistance is unsurpassed and actually gets 
better when the product is wet. 

LSI has the ability to customize the product with dig-
ital imaging, water jet cutting or simply custom sizing 
of tiles.

Our products are all completely recyclable and sup-
port 2 LEED credits; one for recycled content and 
the other for indoor air quality.

We also have our unique healthcare line with all of 
the anti-microbial and anti-bacterial qualities required 
in these specialized facilities.

Who we are...
Here it is in a nutshell.

LSI Floors makes high quality luxury 
vinyl tiles and planks for public spac-
es. The product is about color, texture 
and pattern. Our patterns range from 
the warmth of wood planks and stone, 
through nature images of water and 
leaves, to Finger Print and Cow.

We are a no-wax product with extreme-
ly low maintenance. We have been 
making product for over 20 years which 
is longer than our 10 year warranty.



Durability
 - LSI flooring carries a 10 year commercial wear warranty  
   and a 1 year manufacturing defect warranty
 - 5 layer construction in Expressive floorsTM / 6 layer 
   construction in Protective floorsTM

Slip resistance
 - LSI’s UV cured microscopic glass bead surface is the 
   latest in slip-resistance technology helping to prevent 
   slips and falls
 - This surface improves the tile’s slip resistance when it   
   counts most - under wet conditions

Infection control
 - micron-size silver particles are built into the top surface
   and backing of the product. This natural element inherently
   reacts to bacteria safely and effectively inhibiting its growth

Indentation resistance
 - LSI’s product is engineered to withstand heavy rolling 
   loads exceeding requirements for public spaces and 
   healthcare facilities

High resolution imaging
 - a superior printing process affords LSI flooring a photo
     realism that can trick any eye 

Ease of maintenance
 - simply clean with a damp mop and mild soap

Advantages:

Visit lsifloors.com for full 
information or connect with us 
at 800.449.3916


